Dear Students,

Advising appointments are still open although most of you will have registered by the end of this week. Yay! Remember that Drop/Add period during Spring 2020 semester is another opportunity to alter your schedule if needed – it run Jan 7-13th. Write this down!

Believe it or not, Fall 2020 advising begins in Spring! SAGE appointments will be posted early next year. Please start including your 81X number in all email correspondence with me & bring your laptop to the advising session, if possible. Tackle registration HOLDS!

If you have specific questions about CE+D internships (LAND 4700) or scholarships (Due. Dec. 4th), Prof. Brad Davis has the answers! Email him at: bdavis@uga.edu

Also, Internship Students (LAND 4700) if you missed the panel discussion on 11/20, please reach out to Prof. Davis for details! It’s important!

New plants to ID in this edition on pg. 3! Prizes for Nov. include a UGA koozie, temporary tats & pop-tarts. First 4 correct entries win!

What cha waitin’ fer? mrd
Important Events THIS WEEK!

❖ Join the UGA Career Center & BLA Office as we host a panel of CE+D Alum sharing tips & advice surrounding portfolio development, jobs/internships, networking & more! Panelists include Landscape Architects and Project Managers from a variety of Atlanta-based firms. Wed., Nov. 20th @ 4:45pm in Room 123 of the JSB! All are welcome!

❖ Erika Schroeder’s presentation and discussion of her 2019 Summer Internship in Wuhan, China is this Thursday, Nov. 21st at 4:30 pm in Room 128 JSB. Come support your classmate & learn from her trip!

❖ All UGA students, faculty, & staff are invited to have their vehicle inspected for free at Tate Center Parking Deck during Transportation & Parking Services annual “Operation Safe Drive” event on Thursday, Nov. 21st from 10am-2pm. They will check fluids, wipers, and tires. Bikes are welcome, too, for free inspections and simple tune-ups. Safe holidays!

❖ Deadline to apply for Presentations at the “Nature of Our City” event is Friday, Nov. 22nd. This is a Parks & Greenspace Conference held on March 23rd at the Atlanta Botanical Garden. Go to this link for more info: https://parkpride.org/what-we-do/annual-parks-greenspace-conference/

❖ Popcorn Party at the CE+D on Friday, November 22nd in the Crit Space! Please join the BLA office staff (Prof. Davis & Dr. DeHart) from 11:30-2pm for some delicious snacks and stimulating conversation about plants, people, portfolios, parterres, parties, professionalism, & perseverance.

❖ Are you ready for some football? Last tailgate of the season is this Saturday, Nov. 23rd at 1pm as the Dawgs meet the Aggies. Join fans in the Founder’s Garden & cheer on two great SEC teams. Game time 3:30pm.
Plant I.D. Contest Guidelines:

- Look at photos below – name all 5 with their Genus species
- Write answers on paper & turn in to Dr. DeHart @ Rm. 118
- First 5 students w/correct responses win koozies, temp tats, & pop-tarts!

MAYmester opportunities in the CE+D! Like travel? Need credits?

- LAND 4440 – Literature & Plants of the Cherokee Landscape: May 15-30, 2020
  Contact Prof. Alfie Vick for details: ravick@uga.edu or 706/542-0935
  Contact Prof. Reap for details: jreap@uga.edu or 706/542-4706
WANTED: CE+D Strategic Plan Suggestions!! Please sign up for the Research Subcommittee focus group & share your thoughts & ideas about how we should grow. Must be available Wed., Dec. 4th at 10am. Email Andra Walton: andra@uga.edu to sign up – very cool opportunity!

Summer 2020 Program in Bolivia: URBAN TRANSFORMATION IN COLUMBIA! Scholarship funds are available to fully participate in this Latin American academic study. Applications are due December 13th! Results are shared in late January! Speaking Spanish or knowledge of the region is not required but you must be enrolled full-time (12 credit hrs). Email: apps@redtreestudy.com for more info!

FOR INTERNSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, & CE+D STUDY ABROAD INFORMATION:
CONTACT PROF. BRAD DAVIS: RM 116 JACKSON ST. BUILDING, 706/542-5194 (BDAVIS@UGA.EDU)

News-worthy Stuff – Please Pay Attention!

1) 2019 Capturing Science Contest - hosted by UGA libraries! This project encourages STEM communication in a variety of formats – using any medium of your choice to describe Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math! Eligible prizes include up to $1000! All enrolled students are eligible – deadline is December 2nd, 2019. Multiple entries are allowed. For more info: https://guides.libs.uga.edu/capturingscience

2) Maps of your favorite places for CE+D people requested! This will be everybody’s contribution to the 50th Anniversary Exhibit on mapping technology. Please go to: http://arcg.is/10buq5 and get involved now – make your mark in our history book.

3) MENTORS available for CE+D students! The UGA Mentor Program personalizes this experience by connecting you with CE+D Alum who wish to be paired with a Mentee and hope to create a lasting impression! They are ready to be part of your academic journey and assist as needed! Please contact: mentor.uga.edu. Find your pal today!

4) Division of Academic Enhancement is introducing its ACADEMIC SUCCESS at GEORGIA resource! There are interactive modules on metacognition, study skills, self-assessment, time management, test prep, and reading/writing skills. Go to: https://dae.uga.edu/resources/academic_success_resources/

5) Part Time Job open as a Park Assistant with Oconee Parks & Rec: duties include athletic supervising, customer service, and program promotion. Average work week of 15-20 hours starting in January 2020. Applications here: www.oconeeecounty.com. Email or call Pat Sebring: psebring@oconee.ga.us or 706/769-3965 with questions.
CE+D Circle Gallery & Library Holiday Hours:

Thanksgiving Break: Open thru Wed., Nov.27 9am-5:30pm Closed 11/28 and 11/29
December Break: Open 9-5:30pm weekdays through Dec. 11th – Open by appt. only after 12/12/19
Closed completely from Dec. 23rd, 2019 until January 2nd, 2020